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NEWS.

Tlie people or the Centiai States are
an cold wave.

The sho? s of Austria
have been forced to advance prices,
because have robbed their
markets of leather.

fleoren Plviinll. hf Ruliitli. Minn..
aged 55. with his arms full of Christ-- '
mas presents for friends and rela-
tives, fell from when with-
in five feet of his home, and froze to
death.

Count Tolstoi has sent a personal
appeal to the press aslcing the papers,
in view or his advanced age and

not to publish any further re-
ports of his as they cause
him pain.

A Swede in New York had a fisht
and struck his in the mouth
with his list. He cut his knuckles by
the blow on tlte teeth, blood

set in, spread to his body and li-
mited in his death.

A boy was fatally burn-i- d

while playing Santa Claus in a Sal-
vation hall or Chicago. The boy was
swathed In rolls or cotton and wore a
long beard or similar material which
ignited from a candle.

For the second lime in 15 years,
says a Press dispatch from Oyster
Bay, Roosevelt did not act
as Kriss Kringle In person at the
Cove school, whore his children were
taught prior to his elevation to the
head of the nation.

or 30 miners were kill-
ed near Trinidad night.
They were all from the coal mines
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from power. Attractions.
The cab and carriage drivers' strike

which began at midnight Wednesday
in St. Louis, for an increase of wages,
has extended until or driv-
ers in the city are out. Ot 17 sta-
bles that had agreed to accede the
demands of the men, only mem-
ber of Liveryman's Association
said have lived up to Its

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Harry Harmon, of Idaho,
will make dive of 87 feat from

bride, New Year's day.

An effort is being made secure
pardon for L. Warren, who

is now serving sentence in
the Oregon penitentiary for man-
slaughter.

A war is now threaten-
ed on lower Rogue River. R. D.

In securing
In 1899, which gavo him control

of fishing on the lower river and
rival seek to set aside
rights.

Dick Ely, Salem boy, arrest-
ed Friday charge of assault with
Intent kill. He to roll
two of his friends In

house, and when they resisted,
be made murderous assault upon
them with water pitcher.

A clash between painters and con-
tractors of Portland Is threatened,
over work In progress on tho

building. non-unio- n pointer
has the the work and
boycott against men who
contract now probable.

Minnie Knsminger. school teach-
er of Haines, Baker county, was shot
In the back and fatally wounded by
Plez jArmstrong, on Christmas morn-
ing. Jealousy was tho cause.

shot himself after committing
the act, only
slight flesh wound on
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
P. J. Kohrman, Wisconsin.
William Maher. Portland.
C. M. Smith, Portland
Mark Jones, Portland.
A, C. Orv.v, San i

.7. K. Homig, Sawyer.
J. K. Uoinlg, Sawyer.
C. A. Starr, Sawyer.

CSogel, St.
W. A. Beach, Portland.

M. Paunburg, Roosevelt,
K, Farniburg, Portland.
W. R. Gleudening, Portland.
A. n. Chase, Poitland.

The Golden
C. Vansklke, Uutto.

S. J. Vanskike,
llachman,

Ella Bachman, Denver.
Katie Sutherland, Buffalo.
R. U Taylor, Syracuse.
E. .1. Taylor, Syracuse.

H. R. Golden, Seattle.
G. W. Golden, Seattle.
J. H. Royse, Walla Walla.
H. Wk Cameron, Spokane,
J. A. McLaughlin and wife, Valley.
B. Bardsley, Spokane.
C. D. Rinker, Spokane.
John Dorn, Echo.
W. J. Moore, Spokane.

G. Helfrich, Spokane.
J. Swart, Athena.
Thomas Robertson, Helix.
A. Long, city.
W. L. Hobson, Omaha.'M. Al. Apple, Ole.x. ,

UNNA DEFINES CAUSE.

European Skin Specialist Says Dan
druff is Caused by Parasites.

Upon theory, proved beyond
doubt, a cure for dandruff was sought

laiter. scientists, chemists, druggists
pnyslclnns all "took am
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Mr. Atkins Lawrence, who fs play-
lug Martin Berry in "Shore Acres,"
was at one time considered tho finest
Romeo on the English-speakin- g stage.
He played this part with Adelaide
Nieison and Mary Anderson, and also
with Julia Marlowe, but only at a trial
performance, and at that time Miss
Marlowe was not so well known as
sue is today. Mr. Lawrence is ac
counted an excellent actor and his
work can always be relied upon as
being artistically satisfactory, "Shore
Acres" is underlined for January 7th
1903.

Excursion to Kansas City.
On account of the National Live

stock Association, to be held at Kan
sas City January .....13 to 1G, 1903, thon rn. c in. win sen tickets to Kansas
iviiy and return, good 30 days, with
stop-ove- r privileges on tho return trip,
at 55. By paying J12.50 extra the
return trip may be made through Cal
lfornla. Tickets sold on January 8
ana a only. Bee the O. R. & N,
ticket agent for full particnuars.

Cheap Rates Westbound.
Prom February 15 to April 30, 1903,

inclusive, the O. R. & N. Co. will
have on sale tickets from Missouri
River points to Pendleton for $22.50 ;
from St. Paul, $2.50; from SL Louis,
J27.60. Call on the Q. R. & N. ticketagent for full particulars.

Foils a Deadly Attack.
"My wife vaa so 111 that rood ohr- -

alclans were unable to help her,"
writes M. M. Austin, of WtnchMter,
iuu., out was completely cured by
Dr. King's New Life Pills." They
work wonders In stomach and Uver
troubles. Cure constipation, side
headache. Twenty-fiv- e cents at Tall-ma- n

& Co.'s druj store.

George Carter, of Einrenn shot nnrl i Vs

killed his wife and then himself, on g
viiiiniuuH uuy, in n in or jeuiousy.

IHE POLICE RECORD

ARRESTS MADS DURING
MONTH OF DECEMBER.

Judge Fltz Gerald Makes Some Point-

ed Observations on Law Breaking

Indians Securing a Great Amount

of Liquor In Pendleton.
Seventy-si- arrests have been made

so far this month by the poller de-

partment. This exactly roinpaifn
with the number made last monlh, n

just 7C men wore arrested during tho
whole of last montii.

November was n record brenl.or In

the annals of the police department
for the year, but from all Indications.
December is going to outdo Novem-

ber's record.
Forty-tw- Drunks.

Forty-tw- ot the arrests made dur-

ing the niunth were for drunkenness
and disorderly conduct.

Twenty-sovo- n inmates of bawdy
houses appealed in police court and
pleaded guilty of breaking ovilluaiico
No. 11 and paid fines ranging from
$7.50 to $18 each.
'Two anests wore made for peddl-

ing without a license, two boys were
arrested under the curfew ordinance,
one vagrant and one rider nf a bicycle
without a bell was arrested.

Fines Were Small.
The fines' Tor this month are not

up to the amount received last
month. Only $:i!8 were received liom
all sources through the police depart-
ment this month, to date, while the
tines for last month were $554.

In speaking of the fines Police
Judge Fltz Gerald said this morning
that more commitments had been
made this month than ever before
since his ronection with tho police
department, "luist month everybody
seemed to have money." saul the
judge, "but this month they are
broke.

Many Indian Drunks.
Judge Fitz Gerald also stated that

tho drunken Indians were becoming
entirely too numerous. He said: "In
dians are getting liquet by the whole
sale fiom some source. Hardly a
day passes but one or more is arrest-- 1

ed and thrown In jail for being drunk.
They seldom have any money to pay
a fine and when put In jail have to re
main there until the line is paid by
imprisonment. If the city led these
people as a man should bo fed It
would cost tho city $100 a month to
teed tho drunken Indians commlted
to jail. This thing or Indians being
furnished liquor is becoming a great
nuisance. Tho law is entirely too le
nient with those caught and convict
ed of tiffs offense. A few months In
jail Is no terror to tho next man when
lie thinks of mnking a few dollars off
the Indians by giving them whisky
If some of the men who make It a
habit of furnishing liquor to Indians
were given two o rthree years impris
onment and a heavy fine it would
have a wholesome effect on others.
Courting the friendship of the In- -

iiiuiiH wiiu a uome oi wnisky lor a
few cents profit would become a thing
ot me past were some of these men
to get a heavy sentence."

IN A. BLOCKADE.

Echo Postmaster Caught on Northern
Pacific Delayed Train.

John Dorn, postmaster of Echo, is
in Pendleton today on his return
from a brief visit to Wenatcheo,
Wash.

Mr, Dorn was a passenger on one
of the delayed Northern Pacific trains
wnich was blockaded by a snow slido
for 24 hours near Wienatchee.

Mr. Dorn is au enthusiastic be-
liever in the future richness and nrn- -

ductivenoss of the arid lands adja
cent to Echo. There is enough waste
mnu in tnat vfclnlty to support u city
the size of Pendjeton and Irrigation
will bring about just such a,
matlon, thinks Mr. Dorn.

He reports tho cities of Washing.
ton In a "verv nrosnerous cmniliinn
but prefers Umatilla countv as a ner'
manent home.

mi. uorn has been in attendance
upon tho trial of his brother, who was

All the

LATE READING

The New Magazines

Monseys
McCItnres
Cosmopolitan
Harpers
Argosy
Recreation
Ladies Home Com- -

panion

In fact we have all the
new things in popular books
and magazines.

FRAZIER'S
BOOK StORE

unfortunately forced Into a Blmotlng
nfTrnv some weeks ago in yuumu
county, Washington. The trial re-

sulted in n speedy ncqulttal us the
shooting was done in seir iierense.

STATU OP OHIO, )
CITV OP TOI.KDO, )

t.TtfAH rnilNTV. I

Frank J. Cheney mitten otn that he 1

....I nWnar nf thp flfM at V. J.
Ohooey 4. Co., doing business In the city of
Toledo, couniy onu buiic muinnim .
iii.i , M Arm will dbt the sum of One
Hundred Dollars for each anil ererjr case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Uall'a Catarrh Cure.

Hworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence thin Otn nay oi iieceraner, n.

'(Se.il.) A. W. OI.KABpN.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taUen Internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces or tne system, nenu iur iran
monlats free. ,

V. J. CIIKNKI . CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all ilruKRtsts, 75c.
Hall's Family Tills are the best

IN POLICE COURT.

Jacob Beard Fined $5 and Joe Wit

Hams Goes to Jail Both Drunk.
.limiih Heard tmld a fine of $5 In

nnllr-i- . court this morning. Joe Wll
Hams, an Indian, was fined $5 by

Judgo Fitz Gerald, but In ilolault was
committed to Jail for tnree nays.

They were both charged with be
ing drunk and disorderly.

Federation of Graduate Clubs.
Now York Dec. 27. The American

Federation or College Graduate Clubs
began Its annual convention today ut
Columbia University. Addresses ut
the opening session were made by Dr,
Ulrlch Bonuell Phillips, instructor in
history at the University or Wlscon
sin, the president or tho federation,
and Frederick A. uummings. presi
dent of the Columbia Hectlon. Tho
sessions are to continue two dnys
during which time papers dealing
with graduate work wll be presented
and discussed.

Pendleton is becoming famous
through the Pendleton Indian Robes.
Nothing Is more pleasing nor appro-
priate for holiday gifts, and thousands
are being sold throughout the coun-
try. Ileniember in purchasing pres
ents not to forget Pendleton Indian
Robes.

flakes the Hitir grow. Clears
the Complexion. Softens and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In-

fants and Children.
r AUolutely purr, itHtcatrlrtadiftlil.iiirpruiaKt7

eUrctivr. Cvm'UMt.viM'i. not ontj- tb tnoittfflucioM
of ikln purtriLTtaod ben 'littler, but the pumlulivwl'tot tittlet, bh, uil bbr ftotp

HoM MrttirH riwtt NlwaBKr. loJoq.rgrru 11. 111 c. luii--, ruli Itom., Uuetoo, U. s. a.

AGREEMENT

Pendleton, Or., Dec. i, 1902
This is to certify that we, the

undersigned", have agreed between
ourselves to establish uniform
prices for the care and board of
horses by the month. One horse
to hay by the month $12.50. One
horse to hay and grain per month

14. Commencing Dec. 1, 1902.

G. M. Froome
M. J. Carney
S. F. Hays
W. Lindsey.

The Columbia
Lodging House

gfWW FURNISHED

INCENTER OF BLOCKRET. ALTA & WEBB 8TB

F.X.SCHEMPP.Prop.

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink

WTangever, Proprs )l

IF A FELLOW LOVES A mm
x ",S

.
BUSINESS

If a girl loves a fellow, that's HER
If tho fellow that loves the girl. INE88

loves the follow, marry, that's THEIR
and

nfim!l' N
If the fellow and the girl want I!,Esi

that's OUR BUSINESS loWiC
Call at 815 Kant Court street andyou that It's YOUR BUSINESS to 1.!'".

memirer our prices nt your pocket aud Marranged to suit yournelf. WmtnU

THERKELSEN PIANO B005I

S. L. WAKEFIELD & CO.
315 East Court Street.

PERFECTION IN FLOl

Is reached in BYERS' BEST. Better flour t
The croam of the wheat crop enters in Byers' h iFlour, which is right for bread and

Fancy Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

OUR CARPET SALE
rb-wi- juu iu iook overca

tnrtk nrul rpf m;r cnri!ilw - IUU UCC

carpets for another year it will pay you to take aju-
tage of the extreme low prices that prevail now

ranerns anu colorings tne very latest styles.

JESSE FAILING
Undertaking a Specialty.

Free Mail Delivei

Ie now in operation in Pendleton. Prepare I

to nave your mail Delivered properly.
have House Numbers, large and distinct

Door Plates with your name plainly engm-- j

ea tnereon. Mail slot lor doors. Mail deliver--

ed inside your homes through these slofej

Arrange lo shut out the cold. Iron AlailbOM

with locks. Mail perfectly safe. Neat toil

very convienient.

T. C. TAYLOR THE HARDWffl

FRAZER OPERA Hi

BAKER & WELCH

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30

The most nnwnrlttl nlnv V mncl interesting St0f't

specially selected company, supporting Ills Fan j

Uttrtls in the greatest success ot me

DOWN BY THE SEi
A mnifini 1.. .1

'
. i foniopment Phil

Wonderful electrical eiteoUi, Magi) liicent scenic effMMurl1

mechanical eflcota.
QUU The illuminated Cathedral
OJuJu Tl,e Et-Have- n Light and the rescue, and

That wonderful baby.
No advance in prices.

Seats on Sule at Frazlev'a. Prloea. 25c, 50c, 75.

8ame excellent aunnnnv that annwired here
'Tennessee's Pardner."

ii nni


